Frequently asked Camp Questions

What should my child do for lunch or snacks?
For full day camps you can pack a lunch/snacks for your child in either a reusable lunch box or
brown bag. We will offer a children’s menu for lunch and snacks @The Pool Club that can be
ordered daily. We will have beverages that can also be purchased and water coolers available
throughout facility
What will my Child need for camp daily?
For Swim & Swing Camp as well as Golf Camp you will need golf clubs for each child as a
significant amount of time is spent on the golf course. Additional items that need to be
brought: Bathing suit, towel, suntan lotion, refillable water bottle, sneakers are required for
golf course.
Who will be watching/instructing my child during camp?
For the Golf portion of camp our PGA Professional Instructor and his staff will lead and instruct
your child in the proper fundamentals, on course etiquette and fun contests. At the Pool Club
our trained camp counselors made up of Moms, teachers, College Students will ensure your
children have a fantastic time and are in a safe and friendly environment. All staff members
undergo background checks to ensure your child’s safety
What happens if it is raining during camp hours?
Inclement weather unfortunately happens but that doesn’t have to curb the fun. We have
games, movies and arts & crafts to name a few activities so that you can drop your child off for
the regular camp times so you can keep a set schedule. We do realize that you paid for your
child to be instructed in golf and enjoy the Pool Club: you can choose to either have your child
take part or be provided a prorated portion of the camp back in the form of a Swansea Country
Club Gift Card. We would need notification the day of the inclement weather occurs.
Gift Cards will only be issued for inclement weather days that are in the sole determination of
Swansea Country Club

Frequently asked Birthday Party Questions
Do you need to be a member in order to have our child’s Birthday Party at the Pool Club @SCC
No, we welcome all parties.
We do offer Pool Club members a discount and priority booking at the start of the season.
How many children are included with the price?
All parties include between 10-15 children depending upon package and additional guests can be added
to each package. For each additional child $25.00, $15 per child if a pool club member. All Birthday
parties will have use of the Birthday Party Cabana for 2 hours, use of changing facilities, restrooms,
showers, pools, Splash pad and playground.
How is the party segmented time wise?
With the opening 10-15 minutes we will allow an opening welcome, meet and greet with the children
and adults and then the fun begins. The children will spend most of the time in the water led by
Birthday Host/Hostess in activities and games picked out by the Birthday guest of honor. We will
reserve the last 45 minutes of your party for cake, snacks or lunch and presents.
The time breakdown of your party can be tailored to your needs if desired from the above.
What type of Activities?
Our staff will offer a variety of game options from organized activities in the pool having to do with your
child’s themed birthday or sports such as basketball and volleyball in the pool. With over 25 different
pool games to choose from your child will find a great activity that meets any interests. The party can
also be more free flowing where the kids can just enjoy the pools.
Can I bring my own food?
No. The Pool Club offers catering for your child’s party that consists of cheese pizza, themed snacks,
cake and ice cream (depending on package). We can offer additional catering, where food may be
purchased at the poolside grill with prior notification. Parties will be allowed to provide their own cake
or cupcakes with prior arrangements made with Pool Club staff.
My child or guests have food allergies?
With adults or children that have food allergies the Pool Club @ SCC allows for these individuals to bring
their own food or we can design a menu that adheres to certain allergies. Please notify our staff in
advance of the date of event with any allergies or food that may be brought on the facility.
What happens if it Rains or Inclement weather?
Unfortunately, with any outdoor venue inclement weather happens. In the event of rain (In sole
determination of the Pool Club management) we will work to help re-schedule the Birthday party to a
later date or we can refund the deposit if a suitable date/time cannot be found.

